[Gastric mucosal prostanoids and non-anesthetic gastric submucosal blood flow under HCl-induced adaptive cytoprotection in rats].
Gastric fundic mucosal content of 5 prostanoids and gastric submucosal blood flow rates in rats were measured under HCl-induced adaptive cytoprotection with a 1 hour interval between oral administration of mild and strong irritants. PGE2 and PGF2a increased transiently after mild irritation (MI) and increased even more after subsequent strong irritation (SI). TXB2 increased after SI, but pretreatment with MI partially suppressed this increase. 6-keto-PGF1a and PGD2 increased only after a single SI. Pretreatment with indomethacin decreased all prostanoids below the control levels. Gastric submucosal blood flow rates increased transiently after MI or SI. Pretreatment with indomethacin prolonged the transient increase of gastric submucosal blood flow after MI. HCl-induced adaptive cytoprotection appeared to be related to the transient increases of PGE2 and PGF2a, which are believed to be unrelated to the blood flow increases after MI.